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I.irrLE KENNETIFS TEr woi alnaittrli ta the bar, and! aven thonn it « 1ftherITîm puidoned ; iamcitning hnno.,
Orit KPîîncth wf'nt to.qiltiuiaynciîavul wivi mid thât Young 0 Cornnrs! legs! lâtv niother wal a 9004 Chitrîstian :,î'tlth r

onîe plaiaant daty. Ife waq but thrc.; (npininith wus worth more t1vii that of many and had doum lier duty ini trçin,, ta ti,
]ltît ini his brand-now liat and cost othî'r i.iw3 en. lier boy iip in the f..ar of the Lord; but

Ile feh q'aite liko a man, you sce But succeas cotres siowlv te a Young when 1 ieft mny country home and camp to
lawyt.r, and it was not until his thirtioth the City 1 feit in vith év-1 companions, a-îi1

Jlfiq itfio t--xt lie lriied no well year th%~t clientq recn.!ttiz 'di the lejal learn- 1 f.fIlowîd their instr ictions rsthf r th tr
Thatitrudîa l ir! i wih dliiht; ing anti skil! of O'Cnnor. lIe waa very tte watnioRs and teamhinvii of mv j!o

Kiqsing his rosr cheekq, she suid, poor, but indiistry and ability were bis mother. 1 thought it wouild mnake a nain
*1Now yen Il be AUTO ta 817 it righit.' cipital. Ife workeil hanl at the Prmmllest ni me ta drink liqior, but it niade nlie a

Amn the troopa of Jet!.e o cics, neyer aliglitiuîg any trust, and in time murderer. I knew my mother wouid alk
r h round th Othrs aifc secured thie reputation of a man who would me the firat thing boy it wai with rny .,

Tut oun th techer s:arh. ~ do his bet for those einployin- Lirn. To and 1 wus gisd te b. able to tell lier tI'îî

If.~e tiiitng detncrl v.iciii dair plcebii coriscientiouianczs aul iudu3xY lie owtd Jesus Christ balI visit-d meain my pri.oii
lieq'itedenuriyfoud plce ls succ' 83. ceil, and t'iat through his grace ,ind m- rce'

And n')w what do you tiîink Le said, -- - I feit thaut ruy pins had been forgiven. But
When a'.ked if ho bhis lesson knew 7 A TRUE STOItY FOR BOYS. I thought that I cmId neyer look into thA

li Hnnuîr my pal)% and niiuintna, ().si afternoron rtligi.)ts servicas wer face of that pxr tuather whose son's life 1
Aur! hrnnur Trut iîiei- trud ,on," lid at the N.lAulýy M q3îoa, on Water ba-i taken, aun.lI kept out of hier way. Il it

Streqtin hi ityof Nw Yrk.Oneminshe fùund met, and as satin as she saw n-
S(tr, an hoty ao!e nw th Oe m ing, u

power 'Ail is foroiven. Do ail yau eau r.ew tû
9%,Z 7~~~ I~ autt raeiiti aetg -va )ih puti, morrn aroum ec.>o and iraU:

,s.............. 00 Ihiue ra in breaking the chairs that .V eu.KUTfrnthcrsoflqr'
bi. l. 1 . I:l'-" trud ..... 2o00 intbs~o1 Mn What 'uoiîdeifut grace is that of our Lrd,

iiL~~~~r.t:00 l~î.~ ''n!.........iad been in the lowest depths tht a wihe 'ldta ohrbffgv u~ i..'.~cada;~ ''aey ath ccreIt.escud nî ant1 evt n work te g7et nie parlon-d! Aud
èx i'.3 r *rý f. re. a .1 Il 1 9IIÔîdi~I. 1 :..4L . he.Sm eesehgttî i now, by the .r te- of Goi, the rest of theM 1-11~~~~~... ... .............. te5m er teltlterfn

.I~ t'.'UU . ..... . O ' Christma fo.ayyas eohiadi titue I have t.-)ei liv.I sh;ah do aillIcan ta
le.,,IIIî.,,I tha -il fore manyr year, fierae aud ueofdin............... thi tight tîniiîs-sinner3 raved by grâce.sv te ol ri xicreo rn.

SUii..,uf(~'.î .................... Atter a number of testimonies had bejin-
liii ~'~' I~i~,;~ilPat.. I'It4 a min sb)ut thu:ty-threes yeàri oid CO~%S IPTT

Ik'r~ ~ ,.'.utIy.~> -. . . . . 12 4V ,
A~idh-: W.ihuIccS, ~ ~ ùt up and said that h.e wished ta beir ATÂlRdsnbtheSnay.cbo

ilctla*lg4 14A, .,1 ý;hnrIot ttstinany ta the goodness and the meicy cl.vs of suiall bitys the crown of thi rus thit

S. a li u14o he Lord ta hina Rie diri cted h s con- wau.5 oU~ n the brow of Chriit in his uuuoc c

naia.l.aversation particular'y to tii. boys and ttil. Sh irtly afier, o.ie of the Clas t W-.1
-- r--------~vcngmen in the rooni, warung themn disco,erd twit ilg a wreath cf rare fl Jwers

T e l1nbofrna.-f'inst the firat glass of liqior. He t41)l B"ing aiked wha. he was do ng, h.i rclîcd,
thenu that the first glass of l'quir he drituk'Ln .oJsuwoeara othu,

-- iaie him a murd!rer It wal, bis fifsit and even ditd for ne; and now Ianr alling
TOIN2O ~t'iiiiai~ t(.ISS. i8t.mas outside of the prison wai in bitu awreath ta show h')w inuch 1 lave hiin.*'

sixteen )eirsl Sixtteu yetrs ago he had The. flo wrr we E-houltd put ia a wrea- l for
A ShIORT STUi)Y FO11 BYS. kîlled a yauig man in a quiarrel in a saloon. Carist*î brow are love, faith and obedience.

Tus life of Ciar'e3 0 C -sînor, the emin- Baoth of theun vere unier the i: Il uiez ca cf Hie sait!, "If ye love me, keep iny ct) i.-
eut lawyer, shows what diligence and tiquoir ut the tiuue. le was arri-sted auudmndi'ts

plerseverat:ce will accanuplish. ttit-d fer murder, ouly hua extremne youth
When eigbt 3eard aid Le val an (flic swNing bina front t'ue g4lUows. H I itaws FOIIEVER

boy mand a naewapaper carrier. His father ienteuced to imprisumlnt for lif. Bat Â LiTTLic girl, whana we knt w, cane in
publishod a wee-kly r.cwspaper, and Charles, .ifter sixteen years, owing ta ,ooàI b2haviour hem night-clotheu vtery early ta lier :îîother
besides attending in the cilice, deliver 1 d and the intercession of his friends, aided by one um(.roiug, sayit-g:
j urnals ta subicribers in New York, the jr fluience o? the father and mother 1,Wttich is worse, mrnrna, ta tell a lie or
Brooklyn, and Jersey City. Rie uaed a who.re son ho hadl killed, he wai released. ateal ?"'
skifi ta cri." the. rivera, and frcquently #One night 1 ' sîaid Le, Il Teceived word The mother, taken by surpris", repiitd
wouild be cut &Il Satxnday niglit serviug te corne ta the Wauràeus (f'lOa the nex, that botiu were se bai she ciuidn't tIl
his route. It is aaid thât he neyer misred nicrning. 1 dil uot i ii w whst Le wanted which was the worse.
a miii crber. of nme, and when 1 went iuta ljis cffio., thc IfWeli," taid the little one, Il lva been

WVhen t-eventeta ie*rs o:d lie eniered a ncxt day, judge of my sarpriEe wlien Le thînk ni~ a goal deil aibout it, and I7ve con-
lawytr's cfUle ms au erraud-boy. Re bar- stid: 'Jamxes, ytiu are a free min; yau ard cluded its warie ta lie i.han ta 8:eal. If
rowed law-boais, tok them home, and pardlon-,d.' I cinnot te:!l yoýýî how 1 feit you steal a thing, yau can take it bîck, 'les
road thora by the light cf a candi. fair iutao when 1 walk-d eut t-f the gate and found you'va e4teu it; and if you've eaten it yo"'
tii. aight~ &veral law.vtrs noticiug, the suy.,elf f r tine ftrs: tiune in sixteen yearà a. Clu jy for it. J3at"-Snd thora wAs a
boy'* iuduntry, aided bina in his àtudies. Iree mn. The first thin- 1 did viien 1 gat loa- k cf awe iu the littie face-" a lie is fer-

Whou h. was twent.Y-four yeara old Le tut was tai telegr.-.ph my dear oid mother*: ever."


